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SCOTTSDALE RESORT NAMED AMONG BEST IN THE WEST BY INTERNATIONAL MAGAZINE  
Well-equipped meeting spaces, impeccable guest services among qualifications for honor 

 

Scottsdale, AZ – The JW Marriott Scottsdale Camelback Inn Resort & Spa is where the West was won 

– at least according to readers of an internationally distributed meeting planning resource.  

 

Meetings Focus magazine has named the Scottsdale resort as one of its Best in the West properties, 

paying tribute to the JW Marriott’s commitment to provide guests with luxurious and flexible areas to 

eat, drink, work, socialize and sleep. Readers of the publication rated hotels on the quality of their 

meeting spaces; guest rooms; guest services and 

amenities; food and beverage services; high-tech 

services and equipment; recreational facilities and 

activities; efficiency and helpfulness of staff; and 

overall value and experience.      

 

The Camelback resort sets itself apart from other 

Scottsdale event venues with 20 rooms boasting 

40,000 square feet of flexible meeting space. The 

resort and spa Scottsdale welcomes everything from 

large conventions of 2,100-plus attendees to more 

intimate board meetings with 20 or fewer guests. Its 

largest room, the Arizona Ballroom, features a grand 

foyer with floor-to-ceiling windows, a welcoming 

registration desk and lavish patio. Guests will have 

ample room in the foyer to mingle during pre- or 

post-function activities while enjoying spectacular 

views of the Scottsdale luxury hotel’s gorgeous 

landscape beneath Camelback Mountain.  

 

All spaces within the hotel’s Scottsdale conference 

facilities boast state-of-the-art audio and visual 

equipment, Wi-Fi and high-speed Internet along with 

full-service technical support to help make all presentations engaging and successful. Certified event 

planners are also available to plan menus for engaging lunches, grand galas or light snacks. 

 

After hours of strategic planning, meeting-goers will want to focus on rest and relaxation by booking 

a one-hour Swedish massage or affordable body scrub at The Spa at Camelback Inn or taking 

advantage of the Scottsdale spa resort’s world-class amenities such as Turkish steam baths, Finnish 

saunas, private whirlpools and state-of-the-art fitness center.  
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The opulence of the private spa sanctuary spills over into the Scottsdale luxury resort’s 427 Pueblo-

style casita guest rooms and 26 suites with private patios and breathtaking views of Paradise Valley. 

Luxurious bedding featuring down comforters, designer duvets, cotton-rich linens and plush pillows 

will lull travelers into a sound sleep, while other high-end amenities including mini-bars, microwaves, 

in-room coffee and tea makers, comfy robes and slippers and bathrooms with separate showers and 

tubs will impress and satisfy.    

 

About the JW Marriott Camelback Inn Scottsdale Resort & Spa 

The JW Marriott Camelback Inn Scottsdale Resort & Spa is steeped in rich history and sits beneath 

Mummy Mountain. The Scottsdale luxury resort’s 125-acre campus includes 453 casita-style rooms, 

20 meeting rooms with 40,000 square feet of flexible meeting space, six restaurants, a Starbucks, 

state-of-the art fitness center and full-service spa. The Camelback resort was included in Travel + 

Leisure magazine’s 2011 list of world’s best hotels. For information, visit www.marriott.com/PHXCB. 
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